Judith Day Bed Assembly Instructions

Hardware included in rail’s carton to attach storage and support system.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>B1</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>I</th>
<th>O</th>
<th>O1</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>P1</th>
<th>Q</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>S1</th>
<th>U</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Φ7*35 MM</td>
<td>Φ8*30 MM</td>
<td>Φ8*20 MM</td>
<td>Φ8 MM</td>
<td>Φ8 MM</td>
<td>Center support rail</td>
<td>Side support rail</td>
<td>Slats</td>
<td>Storage support rails</td>
<td>End clip</td>
<td>Bracket</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4PCS</td>
<td>12PCS</td>
<td>8PCS</td>
<td>1PC</td>
<td>20PCS</td>
<td>1PC</td>
<td>1PC</td>
<td>1PC</td>
<td>13PCS</td>
<td>4PCS</td>
<td>26PCS</td>
<td>3PCS</td>
<td>2PCS</td>
<td>2PCS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Step#1**
Align backrest carefully with Arms and push down firmly to assemble.

**Step#2**
Attach center support rails (O1) to Arm using Wrench(I), Bolt (B) and Washer (E)(factory installed).
Attach side support rails (O) to Arm using Wrench(I), Bolt (B) and Washer (E)(factory installed).
Attach bracket (U) to connect Arm and Back using Wrench(I), Bolt (B) and Washer (E).

CONGRATULATIONS ON YOUR NEW BED PURCHASE
~Warning: do not move bed after final assembly as it may result in damages to floor and/or bed.~
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Step#3
Verify Euro Slats System Tension Slats are installed curved upwards per diagram.

Step#4
Attach side frame to back frame and front board using Wrench(I), Bolt (B1) and Washer (E).
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Step#5
Attach wooden support rails to full length wooden side support cleats (flat side facing up).
Fixed center wooden support rails to wooden side support cleats using Screwdriver(D), Screw (A).
Verify the wooden support rails are installed properly into support cleats.

CONGRATULATIONS ON YOUR NEW BED PURCHASE
~Warning: do not move bed after final assembly as it may result in damages to floor and/or bed.~
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Step#6
Put the storage board (S,S1,S2) on wooden support rails per diagram.

Step#7
Move/place bed into final position in bedroom.

Step#8
Insert/Roll the Storage under the bed.
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